**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Environmental Sciences*More specific subject area*Hydro-geochemistry*Type of data*Table, figure*How data was acquired*The fluoride concentration in groundwater was determined electrochemically, using a fluoride ion-selective electrode (ISE) with an Orion 4 star meter benchtop pH/ISE meter.*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*All groundwater samples were collected in pre-washed polyethylene narrow-mouth bottles polyethylene bottles and stored in a dark place at room temperature until the fluoride and other physiochemical analysis.*Experimental features*Determine the content levels of fluoride and other Physiochemical parameters using standard procedure.Data source locationMRB, longitude: 79.82798633 to 79.93446207; latitudes: 17.87285336 to 17.9557804, Telangana State, South India.*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*

**Value of the data**•The data which were presented here can be a pave path to design a sustainable planning and management of the groundwater resource to protect and supply potable water to dependent population.•In most of the arid and semi-arid regions, groundwater is the upper most source of water supply. Therefore, water quality is the most important in such regions and it brings health problems. Hence, continuous monitoring of the quality of water is very essential.•Identification of groundwater vulnerability zones is the primary and taking necessary precautions is foremost vital, in order to protect future generations.•This data will be useful to develop effective strategies for improving rural drinking water supply and provide scientific evidence for decision and management of the groundwater.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The MRB is one of the tributes of Krishna River, which is under arid and semi-arid condition and also MRB occupied by the Granitic rocks of Archaean age. The groundwater samples and its locations were shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The most of the MRB surrounding villagers depend on groundwater for their drinking and other house hold applications and to know the groundwater quality is the foremost vital and especially fluoride concentration, because it effects human health. The fluoride contents found in the groundwater samples range between 0.3 and 8.0 mg/L with a mean of 1.607 mg/L ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The high fluoride content in the groundwater of MRB, which exceeds the maximum limit for drinking waters (1.5 mg/L) and east and south part of the MRB is shown elevated fluoride levels ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The fluoride ion (F^−^) is the most common form in which fluorine occurs in the environment, although its behavior in groundwater is strongly dependent on the pH, since it has a lower solubility at pH 6.0--6.5 [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]. Binary diagrams of fluoride versus pH, nitrate, calcium, total dissolved solids (TDS), bicarbonate and chloride were performed to identify the groundwater influence factors, positive or negative correlations ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Location map of the groundwater samples from the Munneru river basin (MRB), Telangana State, South India.Fig. 1Fig. 2Three-dimensional distribution and correlation with pH and Fluoride concentration in Munneru river Basin (MRB), Telangana State, South India.Fig. 2Fig. 3Bivariate scatter plots: (a) F^−^ versus pH, (b) F^−^ versus NO~3~^−^~,~ (c) F^−^ versus Ca^2+^ (d) F^−^ versus TDS (e) F^−^ versus HCO~3~^−^ and (f) F^−^ versus Cl^−^.Fig. 3Table 1Results of the chemical analysis of groundwater samples collected from Munneru river basin (MRB), Telangana State, South India.Table 1**Sample IDpHECTDSTHCa**^**2+**^**Mg**^**2+**^**Na**^**+**^**K**^**+**^**Cl**^−^**HCO₃**^−^**NO**^−^**SO**~**4**~^**2**−^**F**^−^**µS/cmmg/L**\*MRBT-17.71400896125428522152.69839302MRBT-27.6123803621951041793337.29839342MRBT-38.4292.3592042.48124.8188140.2MRBT-47.85119076212542852499.412838231MRBT-57.9919701260195445685255.69835560.5MRBT-67.8813608701901040263102.97939530.4MRBT-77.8818301171165239684181.119539411MRBT-88.3811807554047.374385.222034316MRBT-97.93122078070613553110.112838193MRBT-108.0767 5432100181330774.6793380.7MRBT-118.1432820950124.817428.4552400.6MRBT-127.622440156131526.161564429.5923581MRBT-137.584490287355554.11021005812.96739372MRBT-147.95106067811014173813145.57932150.8MRBT-157.458655535588.544692.3732261MRBT-167.68114072980417353553.315923311MRBT-177.7529701900350880754550.210434343MRBT-188.198105188061639374.59224152MRBT-198.194532905561018424.87323350.7MRBT-207.79211013501351027793259.115339454MRBT-218.261200768125627324110.110438190.9MRBT-227.95159010182051243324145.57939311MRBT-237.553290210636574.145526575.13739490.9MRBT-247.9512407941101021494117.25539152MRBT-257.751710109421536.1304152203739370.8MRBT-267.3549403162705164.37276251118.25538940.4MRBT-277.716901082215847365291.17913260.4MRBT-287.9863940911062322553.2733441MRBT-298.371010646105101933692.37932260.7MRBT-308.39282018051152271255259.142733718MRBT-317.8632902106310672997557.321439411MRBT-327.853480222745014101799631.912241451MRBT-337.93160010242001440505220.110439340.5MRBT-347.713550227237540.167865724.210439560.3MRBT-358.0218301171110226844216.523238342MRBT-367.9919201229100621865248.513438191MRBT-377.86149095422032.134275177.56739340.3MRBT-387.3338402458560136.254567756.24939750.7MRBT-397.6195012482252043565280.58539371MRBT-408.171320845135102756574.612839262MRBT-417.84172011011701035605159.812840531MRBT-427.9917501120155634652234.313439372MRBT-437.92328020991704391194468.615339682MRBT-447.9716401050120824662188.2922370.9MRBT-457.561980126721022.138623291.14339232MRBT-467.91269017221006211122372.817132642MRBT-477.8925401626155634104228429338455MRBT-488.5512207815041083160.423214237MRBT-497.362670170931024.161633390.54340561MRBT-507.3652203341815208.4726329943140560.2MRBT-517.613330213145052.178602557.47339300.9MRBT-527.951470941120626611145.68540300.8MRBT-538.3915801011125428732145.618339153MRBT-547.6748203085555401119721072.110439531MRBT-558.321340858165636452127.811639412MRBT-567.684300275240048.1681053944.37339301MRBT-577.73390217021522.139100356855391011[^1]Table 2Statistical summary of the chemical composition of groundwater from Munneru river basin (MRB), Telangana State, South India.Table 2**Water quality parametersMinimumMaximumMeanMedianStandard deviationCoefficient of variationAcceptable limitPermissible limitUndesirable effectpH**7.338.557.8827.880.2920.0376.5--8-5No relaxationTaste**EC**µS/cm92.352202118.34517351209.6510.571--1500Gastrointestinal irritation**TDS**mg/L5933411319.1231094787.2630.5975002000Gastrointestinal irritation**TH**20815214.912165169.4750.789200600--**Ca**^**2+**^2208.422.8071038.6601.69575200Scale formation**Mg**^**2+**^2.411138.4743424.9030.64730100--**Na**^**+**^812561.8956027.2320.440--200High blood pressure**K**^**+**^1354.96545.3181.071--12Bitter taste**Cl**^**−**^24.81118.2311.712220281.3650.9032501000Salty taste**HCO**~**3**~^**−**^18.3427111.51291.570.7790.635--**NO**^**−**^1.540.733.97038.79.3270.27545No relaxationmethemoglobinemia**SO**~**4**~^**2****−**^0101.236.55633.520.3950.558200400Laxative effect**F**^**−**^0.281.60711.5950.99311.5Fluorosis

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. The study area description {#s0015}
-------------------------------

Munneru river basin (MRB) stretches geo-graphically from 79.82798633 to 79.93446207 E longitude and 17.87285336 to 17.9557804 N latitude, positioned in the Warangal rural district, in the eastern part of Telangana ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) and the mean monthly rainfall distribution is in shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Mean monthly rainfall distribution in MRB, Warangal rural district, Telangana State, South India.Fig. 4

2.2. Sample collection and analysis procedure {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------

Fifty seven groundwater samples were collected in pre-cleaned and sterilized polyethylene bottles of 1 L capacity with necessary precautions [@bib13]. The groundwater samples were analyzed for various hydro chemical parameters such as pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total hardness (TH) as CaCO3, calcium (Ca^2+^), magnesium (Mg^2+^), sodium (Na^+^), potassium (K^+^), chloride (Cl^−^), sulphate (SO~4~^2−^), nitrate (NO~3~^−^) and fluoride (F^−^) [@bib13] and detailed analysis procedure is depicted in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The fluoride concentration in water was determined electrochemically, using fluoride in selective electrode [@bib13]. This method is applicable to the measurement of fluoride in drinking water in the concentration range of 0.01--1000 mg/L. The electrode used was an Orion fluoride electrode, coupled to an Orion electrometer. Standards fluoride solutions (0.1--10 mg/L) were prepared from a stock solution (100 mg/L) of sodium fluoride. As per experimental requirement, 1 ml of Total Ionic strength Adjusting Buffer Grade III (TISAB III) was added in 10 ml of sample. The ion meter was calibrated for a slop of − 59.2 ± 2 [@bib12]. The composition of TISAB solution was as 385.4 g ammonium acetate, 17.3 g of cyclohexylene diamine tetraacetic acid (CDTA) and 234 ml of concentrate hydrochloric acid per liter.Table 3Instrumental, titrimetric and calculation methods used for hydrochemical analysis of groundwater samples from *Munneru river basin (MRB)*, Telangana State, South India.Table 3*ParametersCharacteristicsAnalytical methodUnitReferenceGeneral*pHpH/EC/TDS meter--APHA 1995Electrical ConductivitypH/EC/TDS meterµS/cmAPHA 1995Total dissolved Solids (TDS)ECX(0.55 to 0.75)mg/LHem 1991Total hardness (as CaCO~3~)EDTA titrimetricmg/LAPHA 1995*Major Cations*Calcium (as Ca^2+^)EDTA titrimetricmg/LAPHA 1995Magnesium (as Mg^2+^)Calculation (TH-Ca^2+^)mg/LAPHA 1995Sodium (as Na^+^)Flame photometricmg/LAPHA 1995Potassium (as K^+^)Flame photometricmg/LAPHA 1995*Major anions*Bicarbonates (HCO~3~^-^)Titrimetricmg/LAPHA 1995Chloride (Cl^−^)AgNO~3~ titrimetricmg/LAPHA 1995Fluoride (F^−^)ISE (Ion selective electrode)mg/LAPHA 1995Nitrate (NO~3~^−^)UV visible spectrophotometermg/LAPHA 1995Sulphates (SO~4~^2−^)UV visible spectrophotometermg/LAPHA 1995
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[^1]: ^⁎^MRBT: Munneru river basin groundwater, Telangana State
